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C hurches, bars: To o  close lo r (Southern) com fort?
By NICK PFEIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD -  Although tin 
city ha* c.illrd for the pirpuru 
tlim ol .ill ulliri.il oriliii.iin ■ 
changing tlir diHi.iiirr In'Iw i'i'Ii 
churches ami liars i iniiiiits 
sinners still ilt*s.ii*n*i* on how l.o 
that illstanei* should In-

The main eh.illgc to tin Al

i olioln I leverage t odi is iu  I m
li lt  M .oik i it\ i i innn tssiotnis  
h.ivi '  auii cil ill.it tin iii il ii i.un i 
n e rd s  lev n u i i  Iml tin \ ihsuun i 
m e t  i h«* dlsiain e t• ■ |iin• m i nts 
I h I u i  i ii  leaving tin h i  the m i i i i  
in I m v e in iu  tIn-lit S a n lo t i l  s 
•lisianer ii'i|tini'tiii 'iit is i in 
leli llv tile lliusl stringent lit all 
i nil's III the ■ OIIIIIV anil I III. Il ld.• 

M avoi l.artv Dali has p m

|niv< d that tin dlsiain e I m i v v i i i i  
vi m inis  ol all nlinlii I m vctugi s 
lul i <H|si11111>1 ii>11 nil |>i« m i n  s 
alld l Itlll* ll* s .111*1 III SI limits |h
n  d m  ■ d  In mi  i l n ti • 11111 • d  2  turn
li I I In I .m i l l  el

I h e ir  at' a lew e\i e|tlnil|s in 
Dali s |ii11|nis. i I tin lin linu  inn 
W III! Il S.IV s III dill is  ill l< l l| '  S|t\ 
In • iisi s a n d  Imnalnfi n s t . in  
latils shmild In i m  1111il tn u n  tlii

I a i n t i H i i  d i s i . i i n  •
Hi has alsn |it11|hisi 11 a ri«*i 

tool dlsiain  ■ si |i.ii.itiiin In iw i  • n 
all \i in lm s  si l in o ;  Im i i wine 
and m  hi|iim Im i misiiui|iiimi 
mi p n  iiiises with  an exem ption 
d i i w n i i i w n  tn  lo a i r a n i i i d  
ih im i i :h  a • m n l i i im il  nsi .i|•
| it • iv a l

I t i n  m u  w m k s h o | i  iltsi u s s i o n  
m i  i l n  m a l l e i  M m n l  iv a l l i t n i M i n

• m ninlssioni'is were i learlv spin 
m i tin- prn|Mis.ils W illie Dale 
suggested la<MI leel si par at lull 
t m ninisslm ii rs W h lli'V  K« ks
• • h i Itiadv Lcssard and Velina 
W illiam s said they would prrlcr 
a I iiim i  loot se paration  n
• pun no in l oinm issioni i K m v  
I.vm is said he didn't wain am
• liani!' that n should h  mum al 
2 .000  leel I M ill pi V • alt I

siip|Mirt anything tinder 2.000 
leel.' he said

l.essard said he liked the lai I 
dial the downtown area would 
Im i m  mpt Williams agreed 

We re going to end up with a 
l*ar on every rornrr." I.yons 
• ouuneiiled "Is that what we 
want in S.iulord''"

See Distance. Page SA
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Ethics decision
SANFORD — I he state Ktliu s t'ouuuissiiiu 

tilts week said loruier Oviedo Mayor David 
Knli kerlNM ker violated stale tin  (ton laws when 
hr sent a letter accusing Seminole Couiitv 
l ’ro|M Ttv Appraiser Hill S iiIm-i ot domesiii vm 
Inter

Nearlv .t..r»(Mi letters were si'tu to Repuhhe.m 
women yoters last year |ust iLivs Im'Io ii* tin 
rlretlon which staled that S iiIm-i had ahused lus 
wile Jovie ilurtou their iii.utiuu< S iiIh i  lias 
denied the arriisaUous

The eommission said the letter was a |mditn al 
advertisement and should have Imcii I.iIm Ii d as 
Sill'll

KmekerlMM ker has two weeks to vvlinh lo 
res|Miiul lo the Killies f'oiimilllrt ill • ision ll< 
has not mude a rirrtsinn iiImhu whettyr m not 
lie w ill dispute the rullou

lie told the eonunillee that In Im'Iii v i i I dial 
the letter was an exercise m Iris- s|n-ci Ii and tint 
a |Miluiealadvertisement They did not nun •

Bromeliad show and sale
Tile Seminole llromehad Sim letv will pres 

cut its annual Itromehad Show and Sail 
Saturday. Anril 111. Irotti II a m to r» p m and 
Sunday. April 2d. Irorn Id a in to -I p m at tin 
S.mlnrd Garden Chili. Fairmoni and 1 s 
Highway. 17112 111 Sail lord. approximaielv mn 
mile north ol Flea World

The ptihllr is weleomi- at no admission 
charge For information 1 all Mud Martin 
3224MI24

V b q q Ib  g iv a a w a y
SANFORD — A vegetable and hull disinliu 

(Ion will take plate on Friday. April I* lor those 
low Income area residents who <|iiahlv

The distribution is a pari ol the Farm Share 
program that provides produtf and other I<mmI 
product* to those low income Iieople who need 
iiutriilon.il assistant c

The IimmI dlstrihullon will lake plate at the 
Farm Share heatltpiariers at the old Xayrr I’la/a 
al the t urner ol U.S Highway 17 92 anil Air|M*ri 
Houlevaril III Saulortl

Senior help
The Senior Resource Alllunie. the area 

agency on aging ol Central Florida, aiitiouni es 
a Shared Cost Program. an op|iorlunlty lor 
seniors, including ihose who are chronically ill 
tllsuhletl. or recovering Irom surgery or a lull to 
gel the help they neetl lo malnlalii their unli 
prudence

The program Is o|M'ii to seniors in Senmiole 
anti Orange t titmUes who are over Hit* age ol lid. 
with some degree II Impairment, anti a low to 
moderate Income.

For Information, contact the Senior Ih-lp Line 
al (4071023 13H0

' 8 t t B r l l f i , P i | t S A
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f  To bum alwaya with this 
hard gam-like flame, to 
maintain thia ecatacy, is 
auccesa In life, j  *

-Walter Peter

Recognizing Jackie Robinson

Sanford 
changes 
error to a 
sm ash hit
BY BUSS WHITE
Herald Stall Wider

sANFnRD Muvoi L iiiv Dub pluvinu rite
lole ol (Mill lal St otef has 1 h . l l lU 'd  all e t lo l  III.Ill' 
hv (lit i i lv  ol S a n lo id  111 I • • I*» lo .1 hast hit 10 
I 'e i 7

Itv lilt v nine ol ih> aothorilv vtsied ni h im  as 
m a vo i Dali on \\• d m  sdav priM l.illlleil Apt ■ I I I  
I ' f i T  us Iu. kt< Ro Ih iis ih i  R* • ••u i i i i i o i i  liuv 10 

s .m lo r d  tlu lo w u  • It.11 ' l l  v e u is uu.< told 
Rohiiisoo 110 von ■ .10 1 plav hull her*

D.lle is sending flit p H "  I.IIIIUlloO to . lui kli S 
widow Kui In I Roiiuisoo ulimu w ith un mv ilulioo 
lo V |s|t till • 11 v

Ro Imiisoii m ud. Ins .1. Iml in < i leum/. >1 Hus. 1. .il 
III! Il ls) w e a k  ol  Mul l  ||. I l M l t  10 S.1I1I011I u s  .1 
l l lell l lM't ol  ( l ie  Mol l t re ul  R o v . l l s  U lul  III Ii UIII ol 
t h e  It l 'Miklvi l  I l o d g e r s

III util! Uliolliel til.li k pluvet pit' II' I lohll 
W tiuht w  o not ullowed to si.,v al tin team 
hotel and w e n  lioiisi d ut tlx Suiiloid  hoiiu ol a 
Iil.M k hosllless III.IO O.IIIH d D  • lll<» k

See Robinson, Page 3A

A whole new bailgame
Sanford Mayor Larry Date Wednesday signs .1 
proclamation tor Jackie Robinson Hocogmbon 
Day in Sanford the city that told Robinson SI 
years ago No you can t play hall here Bottom 
WFTV Channel 9 wisds the Sanford Horjlil to get 
the scoop on Robinson from Hi,ss White, a Ido 
time momber ot the Baseball Writers Association 
ol America and the author ol a Fob 23 Heiald 
article chronicling for the lust time in 50 years 
the real story of Robinson s slay in Sanlord

Local school-to-work business partner honored
From Staff Roporta________________________

TAI.IjMIASSLK. I la. At the Until Animal 
Florida Sihool hi Work Colliercine lo Orlando 
this week. nine host nesses, im hiding one In 
Seminole County, undone sihool (onsorlhuu 
were honored with the 'Gold Zone" award lor 
their successful partnership with education In 
furthering the goals of the Florida School to 
Work Initiative.

The Florida Si I tool to Work Statewide Gold 
Zone awards were created this year lo 
rcrogol/c those exceptional businesses who 
have cmhrutcd the lulll.illve by hiking a 
leadership role and involving their business in

edui.itIon 111 their lomumutly 
"Hie Gold Zone award was ne.iled to honor 

I lurid.1 Imstuesses that cxcinplily the goals ol 
Ihe statewide School to Work Initiative.* said 
Mu liuel Drawer, director ol the Florida Schnol- 
lo Work .Joint Services I’rogram. *Hy working 
with their local sihool (onsoilhims .mil gelling 
Involved. Hits year’s winners have
dfiunusituted their eommllnieni to helping 
Florldu’s youth explore future career
opporlunitics hrsthand *

Ihe I!J!I7 Gold Award rcilplcuts represent a 
wide variety ol Industries ini hiding tourism, 
heulllu ure. iiiuimtui lining and engineering. 
K.11 h business pur III I puled In a iiiuuhcr of

SIW  ait tv 11 its smh as mentoring programs. 
Integrated currirutum development. Job 
sliudowing and yuulh apprenticeships, 
showing siiuie of the best examples of how 
business and education ran work together to 
provide hands on experiences at worksites for 
the benefit of Florida’s students.

The l'.)U7 Gold Zone award winners arc: 
Ballse, Flenbach and Aaaodatea. P A ,  
hikc/Sunitcr /\irfrti‘rs(tfp: Champion
Intcrnatloanl Corporation, Esrnrosu 
/Virioi'fs/up: DeSoto Memorial Hospital. 
Urmilunil hirincrslil/K Regional Publls Storca 
of Manatee and Sarasota Counties. Sunronsl

See Work. Paga 3A

Longwood building official Bill Culbortson and 
building assistant Bonnie Howinglon display a 
spoclal proclamation doclaring International 
Building Safety Wook. Bohlnd tho Iwo is a display

HubU RmU 9f Tammy VtoCBftt

presented by Ihe city of Longwood depleting 
various idoas regarding safety Inspections on 
huildlngs

Longwood’s 
Building 
Safety Week
By NICK PPEIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer____________________________

LONGWOOD —  Allliuagh II Is supposed lo be 
a worldwide event, not too many Individual 
municipalities lake It upon themselves lo hold a 
special ohservanre. The City of Longwood 
however. Is not only observing International 
Building Safrly Week. April 6-12. but has ex
tended Its ohservanre one additional week, 
through this Saturday.

The theme of this year's promotion Is "A Safer 
World Ison Ihe Horizon."

Activities plunncd In Longwood Include a 
model dwelling showing framing, roof design and 
coverage, safely lips for every home and safety 

See Longwood, Pago BA
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of historyAn explosive
RENO.Ncv. _ Reno Air, tec., 

which • has rssoMfcf
established daily flights 
between . Sanford and 
Gulfport/BUokI, Mississippi,
today confirmed it has Sled a 
lawsuit against NorthwestAirlines in FTdtir* DMrtct 
Court in Reno. Nevada. The 
lawsuit seeks to recover

pricing, to drive us from the 
market. These actions were 
predatory, and we're confident 
they violated the antitrust 
laws.*

'Government studies have 
shown that airfares In 
Mlnneapolis/St. Paul arc 
among the hlrticst In the 
country," aaid Steve Samer. 
Reno Air's Vice President of 
Marketing and Sales. "Once 
Reno Air was forced to leave 
the market. Northwest 
Airlines doubled their prices 
in the Reno market, and

psg^Thday »< » M  ■“
Oh. for the benefit of students; 

back In 1947. the Herald occa- 
sionally published grades on 
report cards from Sanford 
youngsters enrolled at various 
colleges and untvcrrttfea. Some 
were excellent, others, no doubt, 
would prefer the Information not 
be known.

Oas of ray favorite movie stars 
when I was young, was Arthur 
Lake (bom Arthur Stfvertake). 
He wan Penny Singleton's co>

Northwest's predatory res
ponse to the carrier's entry 
into the Mtnncapolls/St. Paul 
market In April. IMS.

When Reno Air announced 
new service between Minne
apolis St. Paul and Reno/Lake 
Tahoe In February. IM S, 
Northwest Airlines retaliated 
by announcing It would 
overlay the carrier's routes 
from Reno to Minneapolis/St. 
Paul. Seattle. Los Angeles and 
San Diego. At the time. Reno 
Air was less than a year old. 
and Northwest had no 
scheduled service to or from 
Reno/Lake Tahoe.

Also, despite the large fare

tragic federal bulkUng bombing 
In Oklahoma City recently. But 
exactly BO years ago today, there 
was another tragedy. A building 
at Monsanto Chemical Plant 
exploded In Texas City. Texas, 
kilting at least 400 ana injuring 
3,000. The blase set off five oil 
well fires and caused many other 
fires. Damage was reported as 
far away as the city hall, located

years ago. A pril 17. 1B37. 
Television Journalist Harry 

n i  born in 1033; 
Slrtmavo Bandaranaike (cer
tainly evtryops recognises that 
name), was bora la 1916. She 
was the first woman primeinflated airfares.'

Since 1992. Reno Air has 
brought affordable airfares 
and full sendee to major 
markets Ihrougtout the West, 
Midwest. Canada. Alaska and 
the Mississippi Qulfcoest. 
Despite operating in highly 
competitive West Coast 
markets. Reno Air earned a 
nst profit oT S1.M mltton la 
ISM  and S3 million In 1906. 
Northwest's hubs in 
MlnasapolM/St. Paul and 
Detroit have been repeatedly 
recognised aa having boom of 
the Mrttart airfares tn the

ipite the large fare 
Northwest Air lines

|j AjfinfMaHfaejaM* a rsw ntrtepjl ttwjCentral boardand to msrtthrtr ♦merits onrtrpsrsonaHtlas. —

This school bus Is rsslly cool for kids

are 2 feet and m rt i. Current 
to nurtetf to thesouth with a 
water temperature of 65

by storm.
; kids sic tuning In. 
tn Minnesota. Radio 
tegan broadcasting 
lis ago and came onto 
raves of Seminole

Fhgam  directors In 
Minnesota select *h* age 
appropriate music for the 
station and the Central Florida 
affiliate fills in the local 
programming.

Beginning st 7 s.m.. Monday- 
Friday, a morning show. The 
All American Ahum Clock,* 
opens the day. This program

tha University of Florida 
Agricultural Research and 
education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

nMOTOM m m m  vor in# 
period, ending at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, totaled .04 Inches 
□  Sunset.___ _____ .7:20 p.m.
□Sunrise—  *»*»**«•••»»•* 7:40 Am.

Here ere the winning 
numbers selected on
wwwanwmimf in in® nonen
Lottery:

Fantasy 6 
6-14-1944-26

f  **
■ ■ &Ls8m

The Ultra Vlslrt Index (UVI)
rating for Oilm delsT.

Tbs UVI tExposure levels are
mad by the 
90s.
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peat the effort with other 
northern Hates whose popula
tions tend to Bilpile to Florida 
far retirement.

property. Ohio’s Unclaimed 
Kinds Office famished com
puter records of social security

ctslms processed In a year.
The Implications of estab

lishing a network among states

Helpline gives parents sense of relief
a contributing member of his com- 
munlty and a wonderful father to 
Ms baautifal 3-ysar-oU hearing aon.

Than la Ufa altar children— awn 
deaf cnas, I’m happy to report Aa a 
parent, I have arrived at this *nsr* 
maT atats with the help and wis
dom of many who have been here 
faeftre me —  pmfaaalonala, parenta 
of other deaf and hard-of-hearing

CUGENE PRATTB, DDA,
Hum m aTON b k a c h , c a l if .Avenue. The vehicle be was said to be .driving was listed as 

having been stolen in Oviedo. He was charged with grand theft

•Aura Lisa Lynn. 34, 413 Rosechff Circle. Sanford, was 
slopped by ahertiTs deputies .Monday on Jackson Street In 
Altamonte Springs. Lynn was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle with a canceUed/suapended/ievoked license, and

Many paronU with young chil
dren recently discovered to bo deaf 
or hard of hearing don't reahao that 
they are in the mainstream. They 
fret imlatad. I talk to aoma of them 
dagy on the Lred Lina of the Houae 
Bar Institute in Loa Anpdaa.

Because ao many parenta, their 
(Hands and relatives pet ao much 
uaaftil information from your col
umn, Abfay, I hop* you wig dmre two 
arntrom of information and suppart 
available to them: The first ie the 
Imad Line, whose telephone num
bers are l-eOO-M7-4763 in CaUfar- 
nia and MMXKU2.8MS far the reat 
of the United Statee. or http://- 
wwwJwi.org. Aa a parent with broad 
advisory support, Irmpond to Load 
Una callers with up-to-date, un
biased information about whatever 
their cunumio maybe — potty treta 
ing to outbgB pregranm.

The second la a recently

iad arrested Vertnta 
Street and Hickory

H u id l l le v c d y

opportunities of all youth. It Is a

8.4130%
iommUtae for the Rita Theatre, said today the 
lutfcal would greetfy enhance the observation of 
Hack History Month neat February. " I ’d 
eftnitdy tike to study the script and score and 
m  whet we could do,' Rognaaald.

Without the right mortgage, the home of your dream may be off limbs. 
Ihatfc why our rates and wide variety of mortgage products make it 
the perfect time for you to get more home for your money. With our 
StepOne*" service we can tell you how much home you qualify for, 
24 hours a day. And with our Shortcut Mortgager we can prevent 
hassles, approve your loan fast and dose whenever you need. So if 
youVe been thinking about buying a new home, nowb the time to move.

CALL 1-800-330-4M TG

Su n Trust

this Saturday. April IB. at Weat Banked Boys ft 
Oirla OubToiP wistnunoa Avenue. The event 
will be from 10 a.m. until 9 p.m.. end w S d fa  
Job opportunities with employers from

, 7T -

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

http://-wwwJwi.org
http://-wwwJwi.org


Outrageous Permutes awards should go to

W' Clemens, who left the Red 8m  to sign 
Toronto. Boston paid him mors than 
•5 million a war for five years, and last 

year he was 10-13. The Red Sox might have 
won it all if Roger had done 839 million

without consent.
In practice, half of those who were no longer 

physically able to gve consent had expressed 
the wish lor euthanasia earlier. Most were tn 
the last stages of disease. But Dr. van der Wal 
agrees, i t 's  a weak point in your system if you 
doni't know what the patient really wants. 
There is always the danger that you are ending 
life against the will of the patient.*

It's a weak point as wed that the Dutch laws 
don't make a distinction between mental and 
physical suffering. Not long age. a psychiatrist 
performed euthanasia on a physically healthy 
woman who had lost her children and was tn 
deep despair. He was acquitted in a case that 
left public confidence rattled.

The policy of gtiggndaeonl help the Dutch 
dtetde what to think of those who value 
Independence so much they want to control 
their own death. Nor does N help a doctor who 
carries the burden and power or when
iwTiCoiw nw w ium Cq cn@us!i«

What la notable Is that 71 percent of the 
Dutch remain firm tn their support of 
euthanasia policies. There Is a palpable pride 
In doing things the Dutch way.* Pride in a 
system in which the law evolves with publte 
consensus.

NAT HENTOFF

EDITORIAL

Building 
Safety Week

JOSEPH SPEAR

Iw M U tM iM ln Q

poJIU C^V h.
mailbag knows. ̂

Readers air 
their beef8

What's bugging the body politic? The 
maifoag knows.

A.H.. Las Vcgm, Nev.i Do you reagy know 
what you are doing when you castigate 
those who look upon the *a 
bon oo infamous? Has It 
attention that all dictators have 
priority to disarming the 
whom (hey have acquired power? Do you

‘ - - 1 Qf
the American people la the goal?

Joe; I am nvrrwhilmed by the 
your iogfo: t  
from tyrants
What didn't I think ef that? N o t 
pal wants n plank, maybe 
suggest "A Howttacr In Erary

Ml8., Dubuque. Iowa; Having rce 
review o* ju q p  Koocti d o ti ■ 
"Slouching Toward Gomorrah.’  one is led to 
believe that you are consequentially being 
either congenitally obi use. or. as In your 
vituperative personal attack on the Judge 
with ad homincm references, it is that you 
art deliberately malevolent.

Joe; I cannot respond, as I am lying here 
exaa oi BvemouaMVora wounom. 
Incidentally, you forgot to accuse sw of 
writing *drtvcL* Every Berk booster bee to 
say 1 write -driver or the letter doesn't 
count. A gold star to the creative critic who 
accused me of being a 'double-driveler.*

O.I., Racine. Wis.: What 18 your problem? 
You viciously’ attack conservatives and 
forgive the thinp that vermin like a draft- 
dodging. womanising, baby-kitting queer- 
loving Mar Clinton docs. You acem to have 
decided that the DUMB-ocrats can do NO
WRONG. Is there NO kindness in your black 
heart? Do you hate EVERYBODY? IT  
BOUNDS kka it  LIGHTEN UP« JOE! I PITY
YOU

Joe: Black heart? As opposed to your big

ogee. Raspberries* to
worth of pii

Joe: I
Rapacious Roger.

E.D.. Reading Pa.: You once wrote with 
some affection of a dog who shared tome 
years with you and now u seemed that 
companionship might be ending What 
happened to your friend?

Joe: My thanks to the many people who 
have inquired about Pendleton, my terrier 
pal of 14 years who was diagnosed with 
terminal cancer In c fo il of IM S. The Little 
Ouy actually lived about 10 months longer 
than the doctors thougrt ha wouldW e 
wade the terrible decision to put him to 
sleep on Dec.3. I am still grieving and. at 
this point, do not believe that I could ever 
allow myself to become so attached to 
another doc

R A . Boon loo. Pm What gvea you the 
right to pick on Richard Nison? You me n 
real (deleted). You could not make a pimple 
on Nixon's (deleted). He *
best presidents
That should b e _______
(deleted) that you write. Please crawl back

y^ id e l e itK '  *"U UBp*tr*oUc ,<kkt*d|-
Jos: (Deleted).

Hf the word la 
not Malty 
tfWBlMod. por- 
hapaltlabn- 
causa the oon- 
capita to 
Dutch, j

morally 
hide Aat 

M I

BuiBuilding

Lot your vote*

Berry's World

Judge Gerald Heaney of the 8th Circuit 
Court of Appeals also declared his conviction 
that the death penalty la unconstitutional.

The case, Singleton v. Norris, concerns an
Arkansas
death during a robbery in 1879. Charles 
Lavcme Btngeton has appealed his conviction
on a number of founds -  including claims of 
actual innocence and bis tncompetency to be 
executed. A majority of the Sth Court panel 
dismissed Singleton's petition for a writ of

Apr* IT, 188?

Tinkering with
Por a only

not participate In any

are, the

ted. but we

long time, the 
who would 

executions were
Thurgood Marshall. And WIDkun O. 
thought the death pen 
Thurgood Marshall aakt:

•No matter how careftd courts 
possibility of perjured testimony, 
honest testimony, and human error 
too real. We have no 
innocent per Cone be 
can be certain there were tome."

Then came Justice Harry Blackmun. 
angered some death penalty fans in 1904 when 
he said flatly: T ra n  this day forward, 1 shall 
no longer tinker with the machinery ef death. 
... Rather than continue to coddfe the court's 
delusion that the desired level of fotmrsa baa 
been achieved ... I feel morally and 
intellectually obligated to conclude that the 
death penalty experiment has b fe i*  It Is. be 
emphasised, incompatible with due araceas.

At present there Is no one on the M gi court 
who is wholly opposed to capital punishment. 
In the lower courts, however. Washington State 
Supreme Court Justice Robert Utter haa joined 
Brennan and Marshall. And In March of this

machinery of death
(Atpteaant

on the high 
court who laSSSjSS"̂
punishment. p

habeas corpus.

In his concurring opinion. Judge O

executed- HcMcy noted thnt Stnikton I. 
voluntarily taking antl-paychotic and anti-
d y « ? " '  "“ d y * 1" * 'adequate record to 
competency without the dntga*

But Heaney devoted the fenter pert ef hta 
opinion to areerng wtth h r t n w . Dougas. 
Marshall and Blackmun: T *  90 years 
experience on thia court have compelled me to 
Conclude that the imposition of the death 
penalty Is arbitrary and caprldouar -  
depervding on the poMllcd ^  pereonal 
inclinations of prosecutors; the detenaanrs 
wealth, race and intellect; the race and 

status of the victim: the quality of 
the defendant's counsel: and the resources 
allocated to defense lawyers.*

(Singfeton'a trial counsel received from the 
state of Arkansas 8390 plus 8100 for
InvM lIdnllfwt I

ELLEN GOODMAN

Netherland and the right-to-die
EDITOR* NOTE: Ellen Goodman haa juat 

completed an extensive reporting trip to the 
Netherlands, a country on the frontier of the 
Hgit-to-dls movement. White the U.8. Supreme

the
Dutch 'are already performing and debating 

ng This la the first of three columns 
by the Dutchon the

Oarrtt

* Dutch caper 
througr 

dm Wal gets
consult Ida dictionary. Surely, he save, 
must be an EngHsh equivalent for the Dutch

The medical school professor, who 
conducted the most recent research on doctor- 
assisted death In the Netherlands, flips 
through the pages until he comes to the right 
place. 'Qcdflgcn.* he ready slowly, ‘ tolerance.* 
Then he ehakas his head and says, 'No. that 
isn’t quits right*

If the word* la not easily translated, perhaps 
It Is because the concept is so Dutch, so not- 
American. deecrtbaa a formal
condition aomewhera between forbidden and 
permitted. R la part ef the Dutch dance of 
principle mtdprai 

re. drapers j

this city.
And here too.

They remain illegal, 
ana and hash are 

"uly licensed coffee shops that dot
but soft drugs like maryuana and hash 

in out

euthanasia la fd a p a . The

The Dutch system is not fail-safe or without

ending of a Ufe by a doctor remains Illegal, but 
doctors who follow careful guidelines may 
grant their patients* death wishes.

I am here in this northern country awash 
with tulips and controversy because our own 
Supreme Court has been asked to decide the 
question of doctor-assisted suicide. Holland 
haa gappled longer and more publicly with 
the end-of-llfe issues that we are only now 
beginning to confront seriously.

AsAd Kerkhof. a puckish paychofogat at the 
Flrec University, says, -Holland haa become a 
Rorschach teat for culhanaata.* Indeed, 
opponents look to Holland and deaerfoe this 
flat country as a land of slippery slopes.

In a week of tnterviewtna. people bristled at 
the notion that Americans think the Dutch are 
ridding themselves .o f the old and 
handicapped. In fact ‘euthanasia’ Is defined 
here as the termination of life by a doctor at 
the express wish of a patient. Under the 
giiddtnes. the patient's suffering must be 
unbearable and without the possibility of 
improvement. The requests must be persistent 
and confirmed by a second physician.

Dr. van der Wal. warily leading me througi 
his most recent survey of doctors, points out 
that only 3.4 percent of deaths in Holland 
happen with a physician's assistance. Nine out 
of 10 requests are turned away. Moat ef those 
who hod assisted suicide were not nursing 
home nationts b u t o n t i e n t a  In thefe BOs 
or 70s. They died in the teat days or weeks of

treated by a baaijy
of 1

Yet time and again, even the strongest 
supporters of euthanasia told me. as did a 
retired family doctor. Herbert 
-Euthanasia la not for export* The 
between Holland and America, they say, la 
universal health care. No one here chooses to 
die to protect their family finances.

Perhaps what la exportable, though la the 
Dutch teleranee for amhfgM*y- Per kvtng la the

S

I « I 1
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statement also is a worth whde 
document to ctrdkiQy read, 
and If you balance your check- 
book rc£darty. you art doing 
that already. This Is even 
mors Important If you use your 
ATM card frequently. If you 
ofr a pattern at withdrawals 
that docs not coincide with 
what you have entered in your

It can bean effective tool 
have a dispute with a 

ant. many credit card 
miss will credit your sc-

Baptist. chant on your behalf If you
Sunrtvora indude wife. Mary have a legitimate reason for 

Itesse West. Sanford: son. the dispute.

LongwoodSchool and a Chrtstian. 
Survivors Include mother,

Irene L. Hemetty. OS. Planta
tion Btvd.. Lake Mary, died 
Tuesday. April IB. 1007 In 
Longwood. Born June SO. 1808

Os., she moved to display and perhaps make 
la In 1067. She was comments or Inquiries Into 
rand a Catholic. promoting a lifetime af buddlag

nd Winston signed the official 
In proclamation regarding this 

observance, urging all dtlsraa to 
participate In the event and.

* 'tag safety, 
to the bn-John WoU Wtfrlamson. 62. E. 

first Street. Sanford, died 
Tuesday. April 15. 1007 at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte. 
Born May 0. 1034 In Toledo. 
Ohio, he moved to Central 
Wartds tn^lfrTfeJfe wm an at- (407)  834-3615

Florida Hospital
.Q u a !ily j:a n . You.

importance of construction 
cooes and their rrmdahon and

lament la often ore
until Itee or
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Parents can 
take a lesson 
from Woods

Saturday, the Altamonte

Ptui BomtH't
mm ball CAMP_

ratted far tm r Ant win of the 
aeaaon and Walla Contracting

previously undefeated Pebble

Undefeateds shot out opponents in Babe Ruth
•tnua

if
eisia

Cleveland toaacd hla no-no tn a 19*0 
whitewashing of the Dakota Apprmiml Brave* at 
Ztnn Beck Held an the Moose Lodge Pirates 
improved to 7*.

Walker and Anett combined to atftke out 11 as 
u k  nooKi uonetrucuon wiuie aox unproved 10 
6-0 with a 34) blanking of the Elks Lodge *1341 
Devil Raya at Chase Park.

In games from last Saturday, the Dakota 
Appraisal Braves edged the Dean. Ringers, 
Morgan and Lawton Martins 3-3: the Moose 
Lodge Pirates topped the Bits Clean Royals •• It 
the Knights of Columbus cardinals whipped the 
RotaryCtub Expos 1<M: the Nobles Construction 
White Sox nipped the Master Construction 
Athletics 9-8; and the Elks Lodge *1241 Devil

Gators 
found 
in Lake 
Mary

m m - »  •
m m - « •
an m -  i * 
m m - * *
as Ml -  i < m a n -  m

m  • - 1 i 
» m  ■ -  14
M  I -  I I  
Ml ■ -  4 4

of the 
r . of i name* i

For T n y  Dcmt and Chris 
Doering, it also- brings back

of hla 

of

a top notch 
at Florida. A 

Oator captain, he was a

Leaders ready for showdown 
In Lake Mary Men’s softball

m m -u  w 
an 4M -  a n
mb an- » u 
m aa-u ■

tmaa » - ■  aa 
an 44-  4 n

Rams
romp
past
Lyman

A  romp, a rally and an upset 
In Sanford Softball League

« 4 S i > v  n In the M b
a m i aa — m as 
aa a a  -  i  a

Lillis  Quinn D .D .B .. Pebble



3:30 p.m.

Wiaa a defensive replacement

SanfordHlllnskl (two-for-four with ■ 
triple, two' RBI). Jimmy Smith 
and Shave St. Dennis (one 
double each) end Matt Allegro 
(two RBI).

"Everything kept n y dec" 
said Rams bead coach Alien
Tuttle.

For Lyman. Clyde Chaney was 
two-for-three.

(bur RBI). Mike McLohon (double, two singles, 
three rune) and Randy Brown (three singles. two 
runs, three RBI).

AMo contributing were Keith Denton (two 
triples, run). Tton Cooper (triple, single, two runs). 
Mark Clatterbuck (two doubles, run). Jim 
Dawson (double, single, two runs, two RBI), Chris 
Wargo and Bob Writs Sr. (one single, two runs 
scored and one RBI each) and Ken Brown I tingle, 
run).

Hitting far Tropical Foods were WUly Harrison 
(triple. Slagle, two runs). Chris Kasper (two 
singles, run, RBD. Dennis Dreggors (single, run.

2*3. the Ramp Rata ate 1-3 and Briar Corporation
Is 04.

Next week, the Ramp Rats chattenge Weils 
Contracting at 6:30 p.m.: Tropical Foods battles 
Lillie Quinn D.D.S. at 7:30 p.m.; and Pebble 
Junction takes on Briar Corporation at B:30p.m.

The Ramp Rats were led by Dave Simmons 
(triple, single, run. four RBI). Roland Jemlmn 
(double, single, two runs, two RBI). Byston Hart 
(double, abide, run). Jay Dukas (two stngtea. two 
runs, two RBI). Austin Macks (two skives, run. 
two RBI) and Joe Maaaaro (two stages, run).

Also hitting were Rich Dunn (single, two runs, 
too RSI). Robert Mowrer (Hade, run. two RBI).

the Colts realized his talents 
and added him to* their roster 
near the end 6f the year.

T  Teel as though I wasn't j 
given s (sir chance In t 
Jacksonville," Doering recalled, » 
There were too many receivers 
on the team. I think that I was l 
drafted under pressure from ( 
the community to draft j 
someone local. I wasted a year l 
that I could have spent playing » 
somewhere rise. But It all 
worked out because I really 
think I round a home with the n 
Colts.* *>

Docring Is living out his 
childhood dream to play In the 11 
NFL, but' still remembers the 
good times at Florida. *

*1 mist the atmosphere of u 
college football.” Doering * 
explained. Tt'a more exdUng “ 
at that level. In the proa. Ilk J 
your Job. not like In college 0 
when you slay your heart out 
lor your scnool. The comradely J 
in college Is also special. I atm > 
■lay In touch with miys from 
the team. You build friendships * 
In college that last a lifetime. 1 

Doering loked that although 
he misses nearing the Dean to 
Doertng call after a touchdown, 
he's now hoping to hear '

life in Naples and that has 
really helped him to prosper In 
the business Held that he Is In. 
But he wanted to give
something back to the
community. R ub, Dean added, 
he was a little bored.

So Dean started a foorbsll

four time South Eastern 
Conference *AU Academic* 
student/athlete and the SEC 
Championship game MVP In 
IM3. Dean 21*1 as a starter 
for the Gators and led the team 
to Its first Sugar Sown In 
school history.

1 miss Florida a little.* Dean 
said. *1 really had a lot of km 
there. Unribrtunatety. though, 
the time came when It had to 
be over.*

Playing professional football 
was always a dream for Dean, 
but after bouncing around on a 
few leagues, a Job opportunity 
came hto way that he Juat 
couldn't pass up.

were Steve Boon (triple, double. aln0e. two runs). 
Jay Snell (two home rum. two nma. atx RBD, 
Vince Clark (triple, single, run. RBD. Dave 
Johnson (double, single, two runs, two RBI). 
Clyde Wood (two singles. run. three RBI) and 
Steve Wagner (two aingka. two runs. RBI).

Also hitting were Mike Clark (double, run). 
Steve Tillman (single. RBQ. Mihe Jump (single, 
run). Tom Mains (single) and Manny Silvia and

but with football, aa wed.
The'kids have a good time 

and get to team about football. 
I realty enjoy working with 
them and bring able to use my 
football skills to help them 
Improve. I love watching them 
go out far a pass and see them 
•mile when they catch It.*

Dean la no stranger to the

history of Gator athletics. He 
had the opportunity to catch 
many of the paeacs that Dean 
sent his way.

An All America receiver for 
the University of Florida tn 
1993, Doering holds the SEC 
record for most wins In a 
season with 31.

Today. Docring Is catching 
passes ea a wide receiver for 
the Indianapolis Colts.

After maduallng. Doering 
was picked up by the 
Jacksonville Jaguars, but never 
got the opportunity to play. He 
was released last season, but

Lawton Maritas will lake on the Rotary 
Club Expos.

On Saturday, at Chose Park, the Dakota 
Appraisal Braves battle the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals at I I  a m : and the 
Rotary Club Expos challmgt the Nobles

now hoping to hear 
liorbough to Doertng.

Both Dean and Doering have 
taken their own paths since 
leaving the University of 
Florida, but their personal 
lives and devotions prove that 
they were not only successes

Dakota Appraisal Braves: fine hit —  Jake 
Lange (double, run). Drew Beatty and Jose 
Rodrigues (one run scored each). Danny 
Weyh (RBI); one run scored —  Matt Rogers. 
Anytony Domlnguei.

Dean. Ringers, Morgan and Lawton 
Martina: two w  —  Jimmy Franklin (RBI): 
one hit —  DanaU White (double, runt.
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far w w k  that I w ^ m  aaftrta aMgarlatofaaaarwaln 
•■•jyr Mpajpavaot a aaeaad Mart Frafraaafaa Wanay ■
suffered Umm aBMaaTjU^tlH <
authorUiaa km  Rot m w w it i itoenJ Minrti I m 
■•jW* far fa# mragi, kMiUy par-

Uafartuaataly, aapiria caa alto - 
m m paptic alma, M N  m faa AC*OM $rjk

NHW'SWRDNC* WITH YOU T I  WAS DONG SIT UPS... I MJ5T
' \r* T G 2 # " 1

JFV > ^  O H ' . K JB O jC fkrvny— y m m

YOU THINK T H B E A tt WJSOEJ 
IN'{WFJ STOMACH*

IF SMC HAST)GO 
OUTOF H M IU * .. 

H w s h c s u o t
R W U O J1

Into Hw W ay of Ufa £ 2 S »

SHW5 w *

Mono/ain today M you um your rrund at *wa aa 
your muacfea. Try lo eoncatva ways to 
laaaan your buatona. Oat a lump on Mo 
by imdaratandng tw Muanoaa tfwl gov- 
am you In aw yoar ahead. Sand lor your 
Aaao-Oraph pratfedona today by owing 
U  and SASC to Aatro-Orapn. e/o ana 
nawapapar, P O. Boa 17M, Murray Hat 
Staaon, Now York, NY 10186 Baaurato
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